
AU 1600

Nl.B-{. Semcster-lI Examination

MARKETING MANACEIIIENT

Paper-l\1BrV205

Time : Three Hours] [vlaximum Nlarks : 70

Note : (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) figures to the righr indicatc marks.

SECTION-A
(a) Deline Marketing. Explain the nanne and scope of marketing in the globaliscd era. l4

OR

(t) Explain intemal and extemal marketing. How environmental scanning is carried out 1)

Discuss. 14

SECTION-B
(a) State and explain the process of strategic markcting plaaning. 7

G) Mr. Abhay has recently started a plant of clectronic gadgets and wants to cater thc Asian

terdtory. You, as marketing expert are required to guide Abhay in preparing marketing

Planning.Ilow will you proceed ? 7

OR

Define positioning. Explain Positioning by bcnefits and product characteristics. 7

Suggcst pla.nning ofma.keting mix elements in the following product caiegories :

(i) Edible Oil

(ii) Electrical instruments. 7

Define the telm 'Pricing'. Describe different models ofpricing. 7

Amazon is one ofthe recently known retailer world wide. The reason behind its success is

buying in bulk Quantities. Consider yourselias marketing expc( how ; uill you plarr pricing

for it ? '7

OR

l

(c)

(d)

(a)

(b)
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(c) Describe the stages ofProducl Lil'c C],cle in brief. 1

(d) lJentio lhe follo\ring products according to their posirion in PLC andjuslil,r lour ansucr :

(i) Cosrnetic\

(ii) Woollen clothes. -1

SECl IO|i-C
(a) Explain the importance ofchannels ofdisrribution. 7

(t) Enlisl and explain thc t'actors affecting distribution decisions. 7

OR

(c) Discuss the various powe$ oflhe channel members exhibil. 7

(d) Slate the various steps involved in charnel designing. 1

SECTION-D

Hetal Corporation is one ofthe reputed toys rranufacturing companies in India. 1te companl also

perlbln is miuketing across all the States. Nlr Pritam looks ailsr olerall markcting acrivities. NIr.

Pritam has divided the entire market into difl'ercnt zones for the ease ofmarketing purposc. Ahcr

some days, he analyzcd thc success ofhis marketing efforts and found that thc South and Lasl

zones l^'ere under performing. He appointcd Mr Sudhir as Nlarketing Research execulive.

NIi. Sudhir according to his expertise conducted markeling rcsearch for these under perlorming

zones and c,Lme up \r'ith some planning suggestion for Hetal Corpn.

(a) How *ould the marketing research bc conducted in under perlbrming zones by

Mr. Sudhir ? I
(b) Why it !\,as necesslrl_ to perform nlarketing research zone wisc ? Juslil) ]our ans\\er. 5

(c) What could be the suggestiols given by Mr. Sudhir to Hetal Corporation ? 5
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